The CHO XRCC1 mutant, EM9, deficient in DNA ligase III activity, exhibits hypersensitivity to camptothecin independent of DNA replication.
We have analyzed the X-ray-sensitive CHO mutant cell line EM9 for sensitivity to the topoisomerase I inhibitor comptothecin. These cells exhibit defective repair of single strand DNA breaks. Recently, EM9 were complemented the DNA ligase III interactive protein, XRCC1. Defective XRCC1 apparently accounts for the low DNA ligase III activity that may explain the single-strand break repair deficiency of EM9 cells. Here, we demonstrate cytotoxic hypersensitivity of EM9 cells following a brief camptothecin treatment. Both the S-phase and non-S-phase populations of EM9 exhibited camptothecin sensitivity relative to the parent cell line AA8. In AA8 cells, only the 55% of the population corresponding to the S-phase subpopulation were sensitive to camptothecin, while the remainder of the population were totally resistant to doses as high as 10 microM. The role of DNA replication in the camptothecin sensitivity was studied using the DNA polymerase inhibitor aphidicolin in co-treatment with camptothecin. Aphidicolin treatment fully protected AA8 cells from camptothecin cytotoxicity. In EM9 cells, aphidicolin protected the S-phase fraction to some degree but all the cells remained sensitive to camptothecin cytotoxicity. These results suggest that EM9 cells are sensitized to camptothecin by a mechanism that is independent of DNA replication and may be a consequence of the XRCC1 mutation or the associated deficiency in DNA ligase III activity. Mechanistic models for the replication-independent cytotoxicity of camptothecin in EM9 cells are discussed.